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Arts Fair on the Square: This Saturday!
June 22, 2019 | 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. | Courthouse Square, Downtown Bloomington, Indiana
Presenting:
100 local, regional, and national artists and craftspeople
Performances throughout the day including the Windfall Dancers, Jordan River Crossing
barbershop quartet, Dark Side Tribal belly dancers, and Sarah Cassidy folk rock musician.
Interactive art centers featuring painting workshops, free art activities, live poetry creation, and face
painting by Cookies and Canvas, BPP Youth Education, Lotus Education & Arts Foundation, Poetry on
Demand, and the Arts Alliance of Greater Bloomington.
This event is FREE and open to the public!
Bloomington, Indiana: Join us this Saturday for stunning art, amazing artists, awesome art activities, and fabulous
entertainment! The 39th Annual Arts Fair on the Square takes place this weekend in the heart of downtown
Bloomington, Indiana on the Monroe County Courthouse Square Saturday, June 22nd from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. You
will not want to miss this Bloomington tradition presenting art of all kinds, live music and dance performances, and
interactive art activities. Bring yourself and your family; at Arts Fair on the Square, we have something for everyone!
Arts Fair on the Square features unique art every step of the square from 100 incredibly talented local, regional, and
national artists and craftspeople with a wide variety of work including ceramics, fiber, glass, jewelry, metal, painting,
photography, wood, and more. In addition to bringing you incredible artists and their one-of-a-kind art from all over the
country, we also offer free entertainment and art activities throughout the day. Performers include the Windfall
Dancers, Jordan River Crossing barbershop quartet, Dark Side Tribal belly dancers, and Sarah Cassidy folk rock musician.
Interactive Art Centers include painting workshops, live poetry creation, face painting, and free art activities for all ages
by Cookies and Canvas, BPP Youth Education, Lotus Education & Arts Foundation, Poetry on Demand, and the Arts
Alliance of Greater Bloomington. Whether you love all art, are looking for a specific piece, or just want to come by on a
beautiful summer day to enjoy art and live performances, you will find it all here at Arts Fair on the Square.
Join us on the downtown square on June 22nd for one of the best days in Bloomington. Be there and be square!
www.artsfair.org
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